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Gus Mager

WOULD LIMITRIGHT-OF-T- O

Norrii Filet Report of Committee
on Union Pacific.

MUCH PE0FEETY IS HtVOLVH)

Interior lie part .seat Deeldea Jfoh
(tooled Land Case at Saasael

Martin at Brakes) Bow .'''Aaalaat Hlaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. April (6 (Special Tel.

egram.) Representstlve Norrls filed the
report from the Judiciary committee to-
day on ins bill to limit ths width of the

y of the I'nloa. Pacific rail,
road in Nebraska and Colorado. U eon-tai- ns

an Exhaustive discussion of the
various acts of congress under which the

y was secured and decisions
of the supreme court In eases aflslns
thereunder, all to the effect that ths rail,
road haa no equitable right to the addl.
Uoaal land claimsd la the Iwo states
along Its . .

It is claimed la th report thai tha
proposed law Is necessary and Just la
oroer to quiet title to those whs fop
forty years have held the land either by
deed or under the law of adverse posses,
sion. It is pointed out that the road has
no need for a y 400 fast wide
Snd that no other railroad In the country;
has ss greet a width as that

Furthermore, It Is declared that tha
Union Psclfio does not desire the addi-
tional ground for railroad purposes, and
that In fact under its charter It could
use no greater width than (00 feet for
railroad purposes. ,

The report claims that conditions In
Colorado show even greater need for the
proposed legislation than thoaa In Ne-
braska and urges that Its passage would
In no sense Injure the railroad company
In ths operation of Its business, while it
would be of vast benefit to persons liv-

ing along .the y by quieting
title to valuable property on which a
cloud haa been cast by ths claims of tha
Union Pacific ,

i' osaplex Case Settled. .

A derision Just rendered by the Interior
department whereby the entry of Samuel
i. Martin of Broksn Bow tor half a sec-
tion of land in the Broksn Bow district
is cancelled and the entry of James WV
Taylor IS reinstated, Is ths culmination of
a controversy that pas aa tended over
sight years and In which five depart,
mental decisions hen been rendered onj
various phases of the case. The whole
controversy turns upon a singls point,
whether Martin was residing upon hla
original entry at the time he filed am
apilcatlon for aa additional entry.

The record of facts la long and conv.
plex. Martin, however, based bis case)
upon proof of residence. It wag shown.
according to the decision,' that while ha
had a sod bouse en the land In dispute,
hie wife and family were living b a
frame bouse but a short distance away?
on a sepsrats tract of land; and that
while the frame house was in excellent
condition, the sod house was not In eon.
dltlon to afford shelter st all times, espe-
cially in stormy weather, and that as sx
matter of fact Martin had really made,
his home In the trams house with el
family.

"The department la convinced beyond
a doubt," says ths decision, "that thai
character of Martin's residence wss not.
such as to entitle htm to the preference.
right claimed. It was msrals oniorahi
occupancy, with no bona fide attempt to '

comply with the homestead law." .
The esse was therefore decided against

him. -
Representative KJnkald appeared be

fore the publlo lands committee . thia)
morning In support of his bill to open
the sban cloned military reservation at
Fort Niobrara to settlement. It Is under,
stood thst ths subcommittee to whom the,
bill wss referred this morning will re-p-

It favorably. Its passage haa beers
recommended by the secretary of ths in.
tenor In a letter received by the eomrnlt.
tee.

An Important Item In his letter It hla
sgreement te the position taken by Mr.
Ktnkald that the lands be opened foe
tree settlement, rather than sold at ap.
ptlsal value, aa Is usual In many rises,
notably In Indian lands that are opened
for homestead. There are about 62.000
acres In the tract It Is proposed to open,
of which about 8. 000 acres wilt be eligible
to settlement under ths quarter section
act. the balance being subject to the pre.
visions of the Klnkald or act.
The secretary recommends thst proper v
araterpower reservations be retained by
the government ' These reservations. It Is
understood, wilt not interfere with such
waterpower sites ss are sow eontrolled
by prlvote parties. -

, '
Representative Sloaa today recom

mended to the Poetotflce department the
appointment aa postmaster of F. J. Gee-se- n

at Seward. -

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD, CHARCOAL,"
'emlthinv ra.1 null,. . . , -- . I . .

sr and bedding Chief 4iiarterraastara
Office, Federal Building, Chicago, Ills- -
A Mil L lli-eaU- -4 nr. 1. Ti --T
ceived here sntii 11 A. M-- May 1. Bit,far furnishing supplies mentioned above
required In this Division during- - fiscal
year commencing July L ISLi Informa-
tion fsrniabed on applcation. COL. J.NO..
L. CLEM, Chief ijuarterruaster.

Apri
'

BANK KTATKMEXT.
No. 2776.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THK Mint II NTS NATIONAL BANK
at Omaha, In the stale of Nebraska, at
the close of business April la, lu.

RriSOl'RCHB.
txians and discounts M.STtLsS.ll
Overdrafts, swured end unse-

cured 1(62.31
lT. S. bonds to secure circula-

tion (,00t.tV. 8. bonds to secure V. S. de-

posits 15O.O00.0t

Oilier bonds to secure postal
savings r.ainie

I'. 8. bonds on hand 12.24A.os
Bonds, securities, etc (740U.7I
Banking house U0.ae.ot
Due frum nailonal

banks (not reserve
agents) ( 601134.20

Due from state and
banka andSrlvate trust com- -

antes aiid savingsEsnks .lS)3t
Due from approved

reserve agents 962,46s 67

Checks and other
cash Items 16.4S6.H ,

Exchanges tor clear-
ing house HS.004.

Notes of other na-
tional banks 12,700.00

Fractional paper
currency, nickels
and cents 1.304 at

Law-fli- money re-
serve in bank vis;

Suede 0l.3rW.7S

Legal lender notes.. 6VM-I(- - (,X7Redemption rund with I'.
treasurer (6 of eiraulallon).. 11.000 00

Total U.4OI.614.07
LIABILITIES

Capital stork paid In ,1 sno.meot
surplus tuna suv.ouu.ut
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 110.t3S.14
National bank notes eutstsnd- -

na , KW.OtOOt
Due to state and

private banks and
bankers 11.414.164. 1(

Due to trust com
panies and sav-
ins, banks (77.W.172

Dividends unpaid..,. 174.00
U, B. depoalts....i... U0.0UO.ut
Postal savings de

posits 1.7M.6- 1- t.K,1T6 72

Reserved for taxes.. U.aOU.Ol)

Total .H.M4.f
Btate of Nebraska, County of Douglas, as:
I. Fred P. Hamilton, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that tha above statement la true va the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Fltau r. iiAstii-ivn- ,
Correct sttret: Cashier.

LUTHER DRAKH.
O. BAM ROtlKHS,
FRANK T. HAMILTON,

I tractors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

(tth day of Apm, imi.
Louitj WETMi'U.nn,

Notary Publlo.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER,
Fort Logan, Colorado, April 1st Ult-Bea- led

pruousels In triplicate will be re
ceived here until 10 a. m. May 1, 1(11, for
furnishing Corn, Oats. Hay. Straw or
bedding Hay, Wood, Fuel CoaL Char-
coal, Mineral Oil and Gasoline, required
during tne fiscal year ending June , 111,
st sort Logan. Colo, information fur.
nlshed on application here. Envelopes
to be marked "Proposals tor forage, bed
ding, wood, fuel coal, charcoal, mineral
oil and gasoline st Fort Logan, Colorado.
T, T. Krtsseu, uuartermaster.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURG AMERICAN
Larlest . ft. OA B the World
OTIS 4 i.sicooasura zoag

I Atlantic

g Senrica
M LONDON1

M PARIH HAMJIIRO
Bala's Aug.Tlo. Apr. SO, AM. V

M t Pretoria ...May 4, 12 noon B
Ykitorla sValse, May T, 10 A.M.
IBatavla ...May 11, 1 P. At.
Second cabin only. 1

JHamburg direct
twill call at Boulogne.

SPECIAL SAILINGS
6. H. VICTORIA LI ISE

MAY 7, JLNE

CK0I5ES
(The a Utj rt

Tnko ioeaTcroises
Akuau lut WUifLii

OpUoaal I 14 DAYS 1ST JAFAB
Xears 1 IT Bill (AT XBOIA
Bee. IS, IS IS l reb. S7. 101A
.lea. bw Vera yraei sea srsne

S VltlOKUttlSE'!
.,ui.,-u"Nv05-

ljsoisJaf ail i avtmtrj

ft4M. ffeSBa, tU.

To the tasTD or rata igra.BIBBS BOB. Eight asllgbUui
cruises during J aaa, Jme ua
Aagust, frea BAssSars; to Bet
way. Berth Cape, Spitsbergen,
loeisna. ate. Duration 14 w 24
aaya

Cost $42.51 Hi Bp
tpbntie santia. augs sHsasStss'victohia LUisf ghosraii.mllJS' sat

Wrtts for eootiet rf er erelse.

BAIIBSIG-AMEBIC-

AtXaTB
ISO W. BaaAolph Bt,
GhloseTe, os sees age.

4srrlgas BIX

OFFERED FOR SALE
FERSOAAL

TUB SALVATION ARMY scllclu cut-
off clothing; In (act, anything you do not
need. We collect repair and sell at 134

X. 11th St., for cost of collection, to the
worthy poor. Phone Itouilu 4US and
wagons wilt call.

Muuit, Mia, Ittenhouse, am Bunion Bid.
PERSONAL-W- ho knows Henry W.

Salmon, formerly with Chicago Portrait
Co. Important estate news. Mrs. A.
W. Salmon, DadeUlle. Ala.

TOL'NU women coming to Omaha aa
Strangers in inlttd to visit tha young
Wonwa'i Christian association building
at Seventeenth and Bt. Mary's Ave.,
where they will b directed to suitable
hoarding daces, or otherwlsw aesialed.
Look for our travelers aid at tha Union
ststinn.

BEriT braeer for man. Gray a Narvc
Food Flits. d per box, postpaid, Sherman
ft McConnell Drug Co.. Qnwha. Nab.

T TTtvQAV and china painting, flrtni
ijTjOOVJil and elu0 order a, reasonable.
Ituth Letchtord Studio. sU S. 27m. Had

Contractors will do
well to investigate our
prices before buyiug,
it is money saved.
Come and see.

DUNNING HARDWARE
- COMPANY.

t A viQ A (1V. Bwedish movemant. Apt.

MASSAGE u"10- - 10" , axomauo
treatment, alnie, Allan of

Chicago. 101 B. 17tb bl.. 1st floor. l. Itts.

BABlfct) boarded. Phona Webster W
WE KENT and repair all klnda of ae

lot machineae. Ind. 1'ouflaa lea
MCblUbKA CiXbK UO.

Uth and Harney bta.

MAHSALiB treatment, airs. Steele, 401

Boyd Tueater liid.. stair entrance, on
Harney; elevotr olo lobby; Itul dally.
Vital massage. Anna KUher. J1 Ware BlkT

VACf UM demonstrated by
Ura. Steele, ul Boyd Theater Bidg.
lally and Bunday,

POL LTRY AND PUT STUCK

SILKO CHICK FOOD
Is tha best in tha market tor young
chickens. Mlde from pure grain, a'or
aala by all dealers.

A. W. W AUNER. AGENT.
Ml N. lth Bt. Tel. Doug. UM. Ind.

ROSUCOMB RHOIa 1BLANO KU
EOUB for hatching from d

winter layers, U tor la. F. H. aUog,
Benson, nen. iei. neneon new.

Guaranteed ferule egga. Buff Leghorns,
Buff Orpingtons. Carson, etui California,

THOROUGHBRED Brown Leghorn
eggs .and pullets tor aala. lei, norenoe an.

SINGLal Camb Black Minorca ass.
utility trapped layers; p per Is, 14 per w.
ever aw sausxtea auatomers uun season;
auslaction guaianleeo. rrea

Bsneoa, Kan.
Single Comb White Orpington egge and

Barred Hocks. 4i mo. eutn or vteo. sin,
Buff Orpington, first prise winners,

guar, eggs, 9 par IDS; baby ohlcks. W. Kit
' REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS OF TllLH.
Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract of

fice in Nebraska, tot, Brandeis 1 heater.
NEALB A CAMPBELL 1H4 Farnam St.

BtlLUBUS' 1OUMA'HOJ.
Eleetrto, gas flxturaa. Omaha Silver Co.

Ideal Cement Co, 17th and Cuming Bta.

Fuchs, Boa AV Blind, painting, decorating.
H. Gross, lum. wreck g. plb. U Paul.

S;r,RTTI(''VM See the New Rolling Fly
tureen and othera T. L

Wdrich Future Co, 1117 N. 24th Bt.

CITY PKOPEMTY t'UU gAlOa.

An Elegant
, New Home

Seven Rooms
3025 California St

This Is, no doubt, tha best bargain In
a well built, new. home that baa
been offered for aala in this locality, for
a long time. Tha price la about CM less
tnan what others are asking for the sa

, class of property In the same locality.If rou will look It jDTer. you will i

for yousMlf that it la A big bargain, Haa
large living room, parlor, dining room
and kitchen on tha first floor, all fin-
ished In oak, excepting kitchen. There
are four well arranged sleeping rooms on
the second floor, one used for a sleeping
porta, naving seven windows, east, soutn
and west exposure. First clsaa plumbing
and heating throughout. This bouse is
located oa a high elevation, which la very
desirable.

A payment of about 11,000 wit handle
this choice piece of property. Be sure
and look at thia at once. Price SS.SA.

HASTING: A HEYDEN.
' 1614 Harney tit.

1044 So. 32d Street
Seven Rooms

Hot Water Heat
1,250

House to in good shape; splendid
location; deep lot. with large shade
trees; Just off the car line; paving
paid: $1,600 cash, balance it U
per cent.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Trier Uit. - 210 South 17th SL

ALL MODERN HOME
ON EASY TERMS

on tilocx or west side Hlnscoru parkcar line are two new, all moCern cottages,five rooms and bath; artiatmtly and con-
veniently arranged. Homeilu surround-
ings and overlooking the boulevard.
Terms within your reaah. Don't delay;see os at once.
MODERN HOME CONSTRfCTION CO,

640 Paxton Block. itoogias ?

REAL ESTATE
ACRKAUB FOR SALP5.

Suburban Choice
Five arrea, auburban home, with al-

most new house, choloe location,
with unsurpassed view, macadam road.
handy to car line, 6c fare, high eefcool
privilege, Al soil, plenty of grapes and
many other taikable features. This will
make you big money. Price, U.; ex-
ceedingly eaay terms, gwo cash, balance
monthly.

OR1N S. MERR1L CO..
Rooms 121H-- City Nat Bauk Bldg

I WANT an offer on large corner lot.
3. ltth St.. to be sold at unci. Address
E Ml, care Bee.

A Free Trip
to Nowata, Okl, and return If we fall
to show you everything as represented in
our literature. Buy land and you'll be
wealthy. This advice appdea to everyone.
It applies to you.

lie down and 16 per month buys a one-acr-e

lot in Garden Addition. It will pey
for itself with one season's crops. And
still mora remarkable. It looks good for
oil. Purchaser geta Se of oil. Inveattgats
Urn. 1. M. vWjKU w naroacn Blk.,
Omaha Neb.

. REAL ESTATE
raRSI at RANCH LAMPS IALB

California.

IP YOU are Interested In California
land for fruit or chicken raising, call on
Flxa A Westberg, 614 Bee Bidg., Omaha.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by tne

ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM-ATLANT- IC

RA1KOAD.
Lands adapted to the widest range of

crops. All the money crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-lu- g

with this coming country, lis soli,
climate, church and school advantages,
writs

W. H. LEAHY, DSPT. K,
tisnsral passenger Agent,

ATLANTA, OA.

laws,
THE easiest way to find a buyer for

your farm la te insert a small want a
in the Dee Moines Capital, laraest
culailoa in tns slate oi Iowa, s,ovw dally..-- " .--' ." mm Mil WVIlYeU Ul
by tha a land batters of Iowa, woo simplyrefuse te psrmit any outer paper la taetr
homes, states, 1 cent a word a day; Ll.it
per Una per month; oount six ordinaryworda to tne line. Address less saamee
uuiiiai. Dsa Mulues, la.

BARGAINS In terms; write for 111

Kansas Land Co.. Yates Center, Kaa.

SVBUBHEL WHKAf UtND, 126 to ftiran jslksj.We have for aala over KQQS acrea of
Cheyenne county, Nsbrasks's choices:
farm land, where the crop ylslds for U
years, including 111 and 1111, average
wiu me oeat ia tna state Alfalfa, aisva leading crop. Better aoll. water anu
climate cannot be found. Write lor full
iniormauoa today. Ageuts wanted svsrywhere
FUNDINGSLAND INVESTMENT CO,

Sidney, Neb.
HO&tHHTKAIl isi M.-- ,ur. I

for fl7k filing fees and all. No sand
hills. . A. Iracy. Klmbali. Nab.

Ll -I-

ril)UL'i)a f...- - .- m uuure money, oorae to
age, long seasons, fine ciimata. mvhe.t
marketa For li.rnrmi, i Inn s rii u i . .ai i . av

of bargains sddress Douglas E. Taylor,Richmond, Va.

HEAL ErJlATK LOANti
OMAHA pioperty and Nebraska lands.

U'KKKU KKAI, RfafAtv i't I
1011 New Omaha Nat'l Bank Building,
MONEY to loan nn hu.l im, ,.r ml,dence properties, slow to 1600,000. W. H.

inuann, sw first Nat I Bank Bldg.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith Co., 1 Farnam Bt.
iw to uu.vui made promptly, F. D.

weao, vtead Bldg., uth and Farnam
GARVIN BROS, f"- - " en -

Omaha Nat l Bank
LOANS. lTarm mnA !,. n.Ar .,

H. Dumont A Bon., l0t Farnam Bt.'
e.o) CITY LOANS. Bemla-Carlbe- Co.,Brandeis Tliaaur holldin

WANTEDfcl Ity loans. Peters Trust Co.
Wanted, farm loans. Kloke Inv. Co., Umao

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE havs customers calore for irriu.property around Omaha and Bo. Umatia.For quick sale list your urooertv wiin us
at once. O'Neill s Real Estate and In-
surance Agency. 1M6 Barnaul St. Phones
Tyler 1024,

WANTED TO BUT-)m- all cottage,
south; ttfO cash, balance like rent Give
location, with best price. Address C sea.
Bee.

FOB SALE OK EXLUA.VGE
80 acres of level land on the Missouri

River in Iowa to exchange for merchan-
dise, cheap land or anything worth the
money. Price, 110.000; mortgage, (2,600, A.
Strath dee, Arcadia, Neb.

TO EXCHANGE Good home in Colo-
rado for stock of merchandise; mighttake other property with good value
Address Lock Box L, Seibert. Colo.

0 a. Dundy county. Hi ner a. Want
automobile or cottage.

so a. on gull coast. Texas, ctose to San
Dlesro. Tex. Fine for truck L'ardnin
(s,euv; tor cottage or automobile.

brick flats, tsMUO, tor western land.
1 brick apartments lor good fans at

smaller residence.
r. cottage for larger bouse.

W ESTERN R, . CO,
Ut Karbach Block. Omaha, Neb.

HAVE some good farm tend: will con
sider In trade lor Omaha residence.
Where Is your place located. B M. Bee- -

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED TO BORROW.

I want to borrow 12.eta) for 1 rears.
will give a first mortgage on real estate
valued at UAvw and par 7 per sent. Ad.
dress M (72. Care Bee.

WANTED TO BUY
Household gds. clothes A shoes. Ly71 Bloat

CASH FOR SILVER
goods. Kewer. IMP Center, r SlKL

WANTED--Te buy a second-han- d tent;state use and price. O 761, care of Bee.

.WAXTED SITUATIONS
A 1ADY beginning of 80. who speaks

English and German, wishes a position as
housekeeper fur widower in good circum-
stances. Address K S&!. Bee.

Yul'.NG Uuly. eollea-- graduate, wishes
position as stenographer; Inexperienced.
Webster 1140.

WANTF.I-Clertc- position by Intellt
gent out inexperienced young lady. Ap--

ply Box N aha. Bee office.
BOBER young man wishes position on

farm; steady worker. O IS?. Bee.
YOUNG girl wants to do light house-

work in small family. Miae SSeuhmslster,
7 N. Kth Ave.
WANTED Position by lady ste-

nographer; experienced; competent; mod-
erate salary. He, Bee.

WASHING and Ironing done T , H. I4

First class practical nurse, H MM. AJS.i
Key work, 10c an hour. Harney (601.

BUNDUC washing, to cents a doieu,
rough dry. 26 rents a dog. Webster UM.

Curtains laundered, 20c up. (luar.
Family and bundle laundry; guar. W. iwn

CARPENTBH repairing a apecialty.
Harney 1616.

1st class laundress. Mary Hunter. W asm

LACE curtain specialty work; guar.
Web. 1,

FAMILY washing er bundle work; day
work; house eleauing. Webster IssO.

Mrs, Gertrude German oieanaall kinds
curtains, I pr. 11. Call evenings. D. gill

UlMiKY work taken hums. W. 1SSV

lay work, cleaning ir laundry. W. 6101.

EXPERIENCED laundress warns day
work. Phons Webster s4e'L

AN orphan girl of good character
wants a place to lve while finishing a
term at business college. Will work
mornings, evenings and Saturdays for
board and room for vary email eompenaa-Uon- .

Muat have place at once. Addreas,
a! MO, Hee office.

COUKs4 lady wants day work. Web
ster 117S,

WANTED TO KENT

INVESTEliS ATTENTION
A permanent Omaha Industry has out

grown Its present quartsrs and must have
a new nuiiuuig, cost oi wnicn witn real
estate will be about 17S.OUO00. Want to
pay rent for term of years, with privi-
lege of purchase. Absolutely e se
curity, if you are Interested will arrange
for personal interview. Address A tea,
tsee.

UVK STOCK MARKET OK WEST

Ship )o stwk to South Omaha Sav
mileage and shrinkage. Your consign'menur receive prompt and careful alien
uon.
Live Stock Commission Merchants,
Byers Bros A Co. Strung and responsible.

WOOD BROS, 134--t Exchangs Bldg.
Great Wsst. Com. Co, Omaha A Denver.
W. R. SMITH A SON Just handle sheep.

Clay, Roumson A Co., MO Excnaugs Slug
intsrstai. Co. Better results. Ship to ua
CLIFTON Com. Co., 122 Eiohange Bldg.
Cox A Jones Com Co., bunch of hustlers.
L. E. ROBERTS A CO.. 220 Exctl. Bldg.
Farmers L B. Com. Co, 200 Exch. Bldg.
Martin Bros, Co, 203-- 4 Exch, Bldg.
TAGU BROS, handle cattle, hogs, sheep.
Deposit proceeds of shipments In Block

i eras mat l nans, uniy nans at yaraa

OMAHA, THE GRAIN MARKET

WEEKS GRAIN CO.. xrmln merchanla

RANK STATEMENTS.
No. 133.

REPORT OF THB5 CONDITION OF
HIK OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.

at Omaha, In the state of Nebraska, at
tne ciose oi ousiness Apni is, nju:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts I (.0M.7O.tl
overoraits secured ana unse

cured niis
u. o. Donas to secure circula

tion L0W.0(U
u. o. nonas to secure u. a oe--

poaits , 400.000. TO

hTemiums on u. s). nonas b oh.
Bonds, securities, etc (77.4H1.01

Banking house and vaults SuO.uuu.ui

Due from national
banks (not reserve
agents) (L171.7M.N

Due from stale and
banks andErivate trust

companies and
savings banks 262.802. 40

Due from approved
reserve egents.... L4i2.isa.7l

Checks and other
cash Items M. 296.00

Exchanges tor
clearing bouse.... zn.I2e.IS

Notes of other na
tional banks t6.4.0t

Fractional paper
currency, nickels
and cents (,".(Lawful money re
serve In bank, vis;

8pecle...ll,lV.iJ3U
Legal

tender
notes.. JW.tr. Of-t- 1 raj.W.O- O- 1.0M.JM.36

Redemption fund with U. B.
treasurer (6 of circulation). w.WHJOt

Total (16. 190. t9.7l

ntpltal stock paid In ( LOOO.OiOOO

Surplus fund 6t,,0v
Lndivided protlts. less expenses

and taxes paid l7.57.St
National bank notes outstand

ing Lt00.000.0t
Due to other na

tional banks 14.042.7tt.40
Due to state and

private banks and
bankers 1(07.(84.(4

Individual deposits
'h'-- - 4.73.226 M

Time eertiocatee of
34.S7.(4

Certified checks ... 74.02s.07
Cashier's checks

outstsnding 137.4245 TT

V. B. deposits (1,242.6(
Deposits of V. 8.

disbursing offi- -
186,324 0a U.SHKS.M

Total 116.1W.4S.7S
state oi Nebraeke. county or Douglas, ss:
I. J. Do F. Richards, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly syearthat the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

I. Do F. RICHARDS,
Correct attest: Cashier.

W. H. BrCHOL,Z,
K. C. BARTON,
C. H. BROWN,

Directors.
Bubsrrfbed and sworn to before ma thle

(4th day of April. 1112.
1 It. BPAUDINtJ,

. Notary Public.

Northeast Corner
28th Ave. & Ohio St

$U00
Room to build threo to four cottages.

Lot has Ut fu on one street and 7"i
ft. on the other, within 1 blk. of Lake
St. car line. In a good tocullty where
there are many moderately priced homes,
be sure to look this over If you want
a good bargain.

HASTINGS & I1EYDEN,
M14 Harney St. -

Country Home
Lease

Nina-roo- house, electric lighted; splen-
did barn, poultry house, apple orchard,
shade treea and lawn and gardena; 10

acrra altogether. Right oa paved street.
Just west of the Field club. No, )
Center t. Will leaaa for the season or
for a term of years. There la a small
house for a gardener or other hired help.
A great place to turn tha children out for
fresh air,

Harrison & Morton
NEARLY NEW

( rooms, recaption hall, parlor, dining
room, kitchen on first floor; two large
bed rooms and bath upstalra; gas and
electric light, cemented cellar, with sink;
Fox furnaoei lot entirely graded and a
trifle above grade; permanent sldewalka
In lot, nice trees and shrubbery, located
13 Patrick Ave. I easily worth a.K.
Price fur quick sale, K,aw; Hue cash, bal-

ance iM a month.
BEMIS-CARLBEK- G CO.

310-- Brandeis Theater. D. tat.

WEST PARNAM SACRIFICE
To close an estate will offer tha modem

except heat, cottage, 4228 Farnam
St., at 2.9wO; lot Uxl3. It coat the owner
several hundred dollars more. If you are
looking for a snap you need not look any
further.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Another Bargain
In Kountze Place

UM Spencer St. has I rooms, reception
hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen on
tha nrat floor; nnianea in oae, esuovuua
kitchen; 4 good bedrooms ana oatn on

tha aecond floor. House la nicely decor
ated throughout; has first-cla- plumbing
and haatlna: south front t. terraced
lot; In one of the beat locations in the
addition. You abould look this over at
once, for It Is seldom that you will be
able to get a choloe property Ilka this
one. Owner ia leaving for California
and will giva possession at ones.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

C M. RYLANDER,
mt Omaha National Bank Building.

A client of mine muat aell his properties
during the next thirty days. You may
find something here tnat will suit you.

rooms, modern except heat, Sith and
Franklin, fc.oui).

rooms, modern except heat, 38th and
Franklin, tiio. ,

8 rooms, modern except heat, 41st and
Burt, C.TW.

S rooms, modern except heat, Sth and
Franklin. tt.twO.

i rooma. modern except heat. 40th and
Charles, fi.au.

rooms, strictly modern. Bat i

Franklin. HUM.
I rooma, atnetly modern, vst Bt., M.ZoO.

I rooms, strictly modern, istn ana But- -

lev. 14.2S0.
. i rooms, strictly modern, Wth and Web
ster, M,au.

rooms and reception nan, eincuymodern. JOth and California. (4.760.
it rooma. atrlcily modern, near lath and

W irt, evsou.
Three cottages, part modern, large lot,

close In. U.IMI.
A house, ana ana jcim.

14.600.

be. uhui iiab near oanscom para.
K.?ja

Four brick lists. Close re, 11 per oent
gross, 117,600.

finest lot in oemis pars, sign ana
slshtly. on boulevard. 11. 76a

Fine corner, svxUu, facing Hanecoa
nark. E.ujO.

Fine comer. 60x127, close In. bargain.
tt260.

Ten acres enjoining Benson, nign aaa
alxhtly. fine for subdividing, et.au.

Most of these properties will be sold
on easy terms.

Phone Uougias K4.

Benson Vacant Lot
Owner needs the money and will cod

iaer any reaMMbliG olter on Dun aouii.
uonx lot on &u Detweeo cuu-- and
Burnbam; It ia feiLS: not ar Irom car
and acbooia. Can you beat It? vOtare
1. .a. b!e. or .'lion neb. s&m.

Choice Homes
Six Rooms

Near 4Mb and Farnam. all modern.
nicely decorated, lot s by 131. Laved
street; only 11.230.

iive Rooms
New. all modern buns-alo- near Xth

and Leavenworth, room large and newiy
decorated, line south trout lot. price,

easy terms.
Six Rooms

Near 24th and Parker, all modern, fin
lot and large barn, very cheap at 12, tie.
Terms.

RASP BROS,
lt McCagne Bldg. Doug. MB;

I AH going to sell my sevnn-roo-

modern bouse, near Mb. and Bancroft.
Beet offer takes It Address B 64, Bee.

EASY TERMS,
3124 MIAMI ST. .

Nice eottasa with fall south
front lot. 1I.O0.

PETERS TRUST CO,
1S22 Farnam St.

MUST sell at once, mr modern brick:
leaving city. Beet offer takaa it.

F tf, care Bee.
tX&tt CASH makes first Davment

t22.vto income. Must raise luoney. Ad-
dress G sTs, care Bee

Five Acres
Improved

Near Benson
Located one mile north of the Country

club gound and one mile west of 42d and
Grand avenue car line. Haa stable large
enough for two horses and cow; four
small ohlcken houses; good well and

house. Ia all fenced. Uround liee
high and sightly and slopes mostly to the
east. An elegant plai-- to grow gTapes
or other klnda of fruit and raise chic-
ken. This district Is building up with a
good class of homes. No doubt a car
line will be within erverel blocks of this
ground before long. The soil la the very
beat. Will make reasonable terms. Can
frlve poaaeaaion at once. lon't wait too

Let us show you this choice five-acr- e

tract at once.

Why Pay Rent?

Why Not Own a
Home-Pr- ice $1,950

Modern ho nee, newly painted;
cement walk, paved streets; no further
exponas; within two blocks of ear line.
Xth and Franklin Dta., near Long school.

Buy from owner, Telephone Red iWL

CHOICE LIST OF HOMES
,6008even rooms, strictly modern, hot

water heat, east front. Cathedral district;
leas than I years old.

$S,76S Seven rooms and reception hall,
oak finish downstairs, birch and maple
upstairs; nice lawn; close to J4th street
car.

3,600 Seven-roo- modern house, beauti-
ful grounds. 76xlM ft., close to Military
Ave., on Seward St Must be seen to be
appreciated.

14.0U0even rooms, modern, oak finish;
lot laxlJO ft.; nsw, never been occupied;
walking distance.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
Phone Douglas Kftt "' 43 Brandeis Bldg.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Brand nsw sandstone bungalow, con

taining reception hall, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, two bedrooms and
bath, consuls in reception hail, colonnade
openings In reception hall and dining
room, oak finish. No. 1 furnace, combi-
nation gas and eleottic light fixtures,
cemented cellar and sldewalka, large lot
nicely sodded, one block to car, close In,
school and In one of the best localities In
the city. MW oaah. The balance monthly.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
li Brandeis theater.

FOR SAL.K modern cottage;owner leaving city. Inquire 21T Brown.

$2,800
Bungalow

Five rooms, all modern, full cement
basement and floored attic. Parlor, din-
ing rom and front hall finished in oak.
One of the best make of furnaces, at-
tractive fixturee. Full anuth fmnt Int.
Half block from the new Kennedy school.
rwm us tor terms.

Glover Realty- Syndicate,
ia City Nat'l Bank. D. SA

New and Nifty
Two modern cottages. Just completed,of five rooma each, every con-

venience, full oement basement, beat
make of furnace; full lots, 6VX126 each;
houses nlooly decorated and shades, 2700
aud 2.1 Hugglee St. To appreciate them
you must se them. Price, Cb0 each.

TH0S. W. HAZEN,
M7 McCague Bldg.

Douglas 1300. Sunday call Webstar 2SS

VACANT
Four good lota, south nart of town.

only one black from car. 1171 each.
10 14th and Fort Omaha A v. t9t

down, balance flO per month.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

2-8--
2-3

Capitol, near-I- new oottage. floored
upstairs, paved, near Central Blvd. Foods
UWOT.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
tOlt Omaha Nat'l Doug, or at

Evenings H. tftt! or H. UK
ALL modern house. roams

reception hall and bath; tull cemented
baaement: laundry: furnace heat: n
io( w iu irontase on boulevard: elos tn
sr. acnooi ana vntnin walking distance.
tocaieo ai . itn St. Phone Web. 2802.

TO BUY. SELL, rift HEXt sins.John w. bobbins, isuz faun am at

North Sid Cottage
Owner Is anxious to aell anal xii .k.reasonable proposition on this endbath home; front room 12x14.

Wxli, with bay window; larg. wtehs?
with pantry: two bed rooms, with closetpace; attie floored ana makee good stor-ag- e;

house has gas ia each room; thewoodwork Is in good condition; lot is sixlta. with good shade trees. Bee QaiGRUBR. WRIGHT. 2S NO. 1STH. thrAnorth of Madison Ave, or Bhooe Wasvh4.
ALL medeni. s pwdm r .

ceptlon hall and bath;, house In tine re-
pair: nice location on 19th inLocust and close to boulevard; 47 ft. fronton avenue: nice lawn, shade and
paved etreet, A bargain at (2.100. Phone
Webeter 271

FIVE ROOM COTTArSie trm l. .,
sacrlflee. on aceoent of slrkneas. Web. 761

MUST sell to close an sstasa m
tagea on S. Uth St. both modem butheat Address C care Bee.

TWO briek flats is ewMa
for li ? a month, t blocks to poetoitlce I

See Vegel. lit) JUrbach Silii.

FORT CROOK. NEBB APRIL (4TH."till Sealed proposal In trlpllcats for
ronstriKtioa of extension h sewer.
outlet here will be received until U a m
May 12. i12. and then opened. Informs--!Uon furnished open application. pro- -,

posals should be endorsed "Pronoaaia
for Construction of Extension to Bewer
Outlet." and 'addressed to Capt C. A.
M.Mia, as, a


